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.rr

.

MnttiRml Tenth.-

TEUMS

.

01 SUBSCRIPTION :
.. . ..__f7.00One ropy , o ie year, in advance

" nix month * , in advance .. f 4.W
" three months in dvance. . .___ 2.0-

0tffft not jiaid in advanc , $8 per annum will
colleted

r FBED-ER JCK ,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods ,

LOWESTFRICES-
Farnnani St.-

OMAHA.
.

c
Grani .

OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

OBAOKfcB Ml MJFAO GET.
Pinith , 185 Harner street , bet.McClureA 12th. JecHU

GLASS AND PICTURE F3 MF-
ST Pelnhart. 186 Pniulaa street , denlei In

- r| .window glgjss and picture trainei. Glaring
done to order. JZtf

BOOTS ACT SHOE-
S.ThIIIr

.

Lang. 155 Farnham it , between 1U-
hX aid 115h febl rl

C05FECTIONEB7-
.TT

.
L. Latey , corner 12th and Dnuglan streets ,

j ll . m nufacturer and wholpsale deOer In-

candi < s and confectionery. Country trude 10-

llceted.
-

. apltf-
OOAb DKALEE-

S.Flacd

.

i Elliot , coal , llmu , cemen thalr etc. ,
Farnham st. feljlSmS-

v PAWN BHOKER-

.TTVT

.

- Elpitttr , No. 200 Farnham t. JelTtf
*' LAUNDBY.-

w
.

lanndr-T opened at oil llth at. , het
_ Farnhan.i od DoujlM. Thewaahlngand-

oning will lx done to rd <T. first rials work
S'UP' AOTOBY-

.Trcmlum
.

Soap Works. Powel' 4 Co , still
Jt matm'ftct-irc their Premium Soap Fire
first premium hjr ihe i.ougla county
and State fairs , and rottawattamle county , la.
Orders soli-sled from the trad *

TO
RETAIL CASH PURCHASERS

For Sowing Machines.

! order to make room for our new styles , we

bar* put In PERFECT order all of our old

stock , including second-hand , and oCcr them at-

GREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAU IN MIND
EVERY " HOWE" BOUGHT OF US and

cur AUTHORIZED canvassers I > n'ARRANT-

ED

-

, and INSTRUCTION given , e. WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

proves a machine WITHOUT Lastructioa is

WORSE than NONE at all.

f..ttrnQN. Inow of largo lots of worth-

less

¬

machines bought at lo ir fijui M , that are be-

iogp&lmed

-

off on the public for nrarly as good

as new. Per ocs that do not want to run thb

risk of being swindlrJ shonl KEVER buy of

IRRESPONSIBLE puartln , as they have NO

reputation AT STAKE , as Lavs old established

(Jompanles.

THE UOWE MACHINE CO. ,

auClOllm < SO ] 3lh trrrt.

H , CANDRIAN ,
Denier i-

nCUTLERY
Steam PI d

Grinder ? > l isher ,

Office ; 518 13th Street ,

OiUHA , y-

Qnjrs tnkrn for Silver Platluj.
All orders by mail will be promptly attended

Comer of rnni'gpand T enty-itcoad streeto

The finest lager b er con >-

stantly on hand.-
1ta8m

.
CUAS. WEYMULLER, Prop

C. J. KAEBA U-

GHEIJE & KARBACII ,
15th at. iMtwoea Farnham and arney a

OMAHA , - . NEB.V-

ASDPifTORKIl

.

0'
Spring and Farm Wagons ,

BUGGIES AXn <- llHI GliS.-

ttealen

.

in and manufacturers o-

fAGRICULTURAL- DIl'LEMEXTS !

JITTNTION PAID TOPARTICULAR S OKIM3.-
VRepalrinK

.
nf wagon and blacksmithln-

gprompilr done at reannnihle orlrea-

Cor.

SPENCER'S |

Fruit Confcctiouary
. ISlIi and L aronwortb Stf. . ,

JjHXm AT THE BKIDC-

EJ ROBINS, ,
187 nl nmSt. bet.0 hand 10lbt

(Opposite Bee Office. )
ON WATCHES , JEW-MONE , , Clothing bought and svld-

.spTJIra
.

J. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

Attorneyat - Law
Ecom No. 18. E. Coiner ISthand Douglas SU ,

CWATTA , - - NEBR-

.bAVAGE

.

& MANDERSOfi ,

Attorneys at Law , T
J FARNUAM 6TREA-

T.JOILX

. the

co
nix
l

C.
. J3oli.ol.toxCO-

UNSELOR.

-

.
'a BLOCK ,

, KKitUAHKA.
trt.i-

lSPAl'N & PRITCHETT ,
d Cotraxelcrs at Law.-

PCS'

.
* !. V* Tw U. i ik.rMU-

A llr ** > If** "" 4fia Omtha. 258

. J. BTTRNHAM.ATI-

OKSKY
.

AXD COUNiiSLLOR AT
LAW ,

tt C.Cr iltk ks4 DautUJ Stree-

tsOMAHA. . .-

DOCTOR JOHNSON deeply mourns
over the unexpected political trans-
formation

¬

scene opposite the Elysian
garden.-

BY

.

the way , we had nlmost for-

gotten
¬

to mention that George M.
Mills is the choice of the Douglas
county Democracy for State Sena-
tor.

¬

.

THEY part his mime with a z in
the middle , but that will not pre-

vent
¬

him from becoming our next
Secretary of State.

HOME rule , as interpreted by the
Omaha Herald : Organize a brigade
of cut-throat Ku Kluxes , march
them into the State Capital , barri-
cade

¬

the streets , shoot down all who
happen to resist , and tale trium-
phant

¬

possession of thp of
the State.

An indiscriminate sCaugMer m
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206-

Farnham street. Fine linen and
chfcvoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each.

Railroad ZlrSxts '

'

bought and sold by P Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 295 Fariiham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for Safe-

..AND

.

may Iy26 j

J - I

J. MOOREHEAD , m
. PHARMACIST.-

Pttee'
.

Block , Bet. Ca'ifonna & W Istir
OMAHA , NEB.-

je26

.

carefully
3m < co nimun l

JL-

OFFICE. . fit. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

t P ST HIW. _
Del C'l U I4th 02IA5IA.

p - , . ' . - " rli iv nsm| In tlieclty-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

9t. .
B t. 1 th and 14th , up stairs.

Teeth extracted without pain , by use of M-
trous

-
Oxide > as-

.L

.

VAN CAMP M. D
Dispenses nls own meildces , and bezldct

regular i irtiff , mates specialities of D ran p-

menti
-

and Dlr-w * Fwuliar la Women , Fistu-
la

¬
, Piles and oib DJ ea e of the Rectum
Ovpice : Corner Farjl'am and nth f'jeit * .

"niMoor to th t ! M. uf ' .
Douglas strrel , between I] tind 1Kb , next

Lutherau Church Oinuha , N ti A ldr

Bins , a E.VA.VUKHcoon.

Eclectic Physi
iResidence and otSci 3.V ) Dolge st bet 14th nnd-

15th sts. i

Special attention paid to obstetric * and 1I >

cues jwcultjr to women anil rhlldr-n. f9tf. ,

NEW SALOOX-
HENRY , the popn'prSalunn' le'pT , ha re ¬

fitted up tiie It jojienl of o'd' ]Irald Imil ling
ror 13th and UouglM Sts , where, in c nnoc-
tl

-
| n w th his tie rpi < < nt f i.ancii ever

raorninc-id ORAND LUNCH EVERY .SAT-
Ul

-
DAY. OITO bim a call al dtf

l

C. F. SI MAITIT , |

171 Cor. Finnlinni nnd Klfvrn-Ii *
Alllindiof TAILORINO , ( leaning nd re-

pairing
¬

done at reasonable rate' *. A fine lot of-
HIUNISUING UOOD3 constantly on hand
and sold cheap. dec26-

tf.FirstClass

.

GW. . HOMAN , Sr. ,
flers for the necessities of the public , a

tee aM Carriages ,

All order * promptly attended to byTt-aring
them at Cur. 13th and Haruer St-

s.AUHTIONEER

.

,
Cor. 1 nth and I>edge Ms. '

Prompt at ontmn si van to MM f household
furniture , s oia goods h rs , caiS'e , etc. , either
at store or owner's residence. Real Estate at
public or private sale. aug31dt-

fOB
to

in . 3D. ar o a>j3E3 sJ-

U J.- ** FACTOBEH OF AMD DEALKK Ii-

rLambrrqulns and W.ndoir Stales ,
CHROMOS, EN6KATISKS AKD

PICTURE FRAMES.F-

arnham

. all
Mrwt.minor Flt < nlh-

II. . C. WALKB7.-
MANDFAClUKfcJAil

.
> DliALERIN ,

BOUTS & SHOES
10 13th SU Between Farcham ani-

a

itJOIES II. GKEEN ,
'

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN-

GHA1N , PLOUB AND FEED ,
of
ty

B3ESJ BEES ! ! BiES ! ! !

HE Under-lznrd basulxtr swarms of na-
tlre

-
and ItalLin hi a for sale , in hi es of

Ame Man and Buckle patents. Sircne-
swarm - at six to rig'ii tollara eai h. with actjal edt of hire addrd. LlKhltwarm * , from four to

dollar * each. I harp tnor. * Ue tLaa tae f
ation ill >upport , and mutt sell-

.Addrtks

.

: a
HIRAM CRAla

Fort OJhomn , Neb. I

sentlldAwZa W-

ith

VAN BORA'S MACHINE

AU kind* of light an'! .heavy
'

StlCHIXEBY MADE & BEP1TRED.

HABHET BTBEET. - 'OKAHA. .

aof

A. BALDWIJt _ 2O. M-

.BALDWIX

.

&

ATTORN FAZS 5 LAW ing

OCce CaldweU Block , i)0uglas Street ,

OMAI1A , - - - _ NEBRASKA , for

VERY LATEST.-
M1DNIGHT.

.
.

("pedal to the BEx. )

LOWELL, Sept. 17-

.Mr.

.
. D. V. Moudy , of Lowell ,

Kearney county , a lawyer by pro-

fession
¬

, has been nominated by the
Eepub'icans of the 26th representa-
tive

¬

district. This nomination is
equivalent to an election. Mr. Mou-

dy
¬

will probably represent a large
district and moie people than any
other man who will be in the next
legislature.

NEW ORLEANS , SepcT
The Associated Press acent learn-

ed
¬

from Gen. Eemery and Governor
jMcEnry , this morning, that no
agreement was made between them
jin the interview repwrted in the
]Herald this morning, of the sur-
render

¬

to the federal authorities.-
Gov.

.
< . McEnery , Penn , Ogden , and
other leaders , have assuied General

| Emery that there is no thought of a
conflict on their part with the mili-
tary

¬

1 of the federal government.
1i The city is very quiet. No change
i the situation since yesterday ,
other than incident of oiganizing a-

new Slate government. Mr. Pu-
bjcklet

-
, the fctate treasurer , has not

been interfered with.-
A

.
cjrsultation meeting was held

to-day at the State House , between
tlie Governor , Lieutenant Gox'ernor
and otlier oflicers of tbe MeEnery
Government , together with a num-
ber

¬

of prominent citizens lo consid-
er

¬

tlie demand of Geneiat Emory ,
tto a retirement of all armed men
from tlie streets and a return of the
a-nis to the arsenal. Tbe demand
was acceded to and an order issued ,
signed by M.McEnery asGoveinoi )

ordering the retirement to their
homes of State troops , and the re-
tun

-
of State arms and other pro-

pe
-

* y to the central police precinct
s.iuiors , and the taking to homes
lIty jrivate citizens of arms owned
by "hem.

Superintendent ofPolice , BoyJer ,
was also ordered to continue the
work of organizing the police and j
to receipt for all public property '

turned over to him-
.Subsequently

.

, General Emery is-

sued
¬

the following : John McEnery
and D. P. Penn , styling themselves
respectively Governor and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor of the State of Lou-
i iana , having informed the Depart-
ment

¬

commander of their willing-
ness

¬

under the Pre ident's procla-
mation

¬

to surrender State property
now in their possion and to disband
insurgent forpe s under their com¬

mand. Brevet Brigadier General J.-

R
.

Brook , Lieutenant (Colonel Third
Infantry , is charged with the duty
of taking possession of arms and
othei State propei ty. He will occu-
py

¬

the Stale Houe , arsenal and
other State buildings until further
o.ders. He Is hereby appointed to
command the city of New Orleans
until such n time a9 the State and
city governments can be reorgan-

The present police force In thp city
under charge of Thomas Bay tor

?will remain on duty and be respon-
sible

¬

for the good order and quiet of
the city until regularly lelieved.-

Gov.
.

. McEnery and'Lieut. . Gov.
Penn have addressed to Gen Emory
A protest to the effect that no in-
Mirrertion

- 4
exist * in LouManaagatnst

the McEnery government. They
sot forth that tlie last tiace of the 1
Kellogg government has disap-
peared.

¬

' . and that the McEnery gov-
ernment

¬

is dejur and defiicto the
State government. If compelled to
retire by authority of the United
State ? , there Is no power which can
succeed them In governmental

>owf r in Louisiana. They then rail
attention to the President's procla-
mation

¬

, and the notice given by
Gen. Emory to comply therewith
immediately , and alsq to the points
olof

law involved , which one section
the constitution of the United

States shall , on application of the
legislature or executive of any State ,
protect that State from domestic
violence-

.'This

!
. L

section restricts the Presi-
dent's

¬

( ' authority to ca&es where there
is insurrection , and when applica-
tion

¬

is made by the legislature or-
governor. . If Kellogg made such an
application1 , he was notgqyernor , he
having left the State hou e Sept. 14 ,

and retired to tlp| pustom house.
Since Tuesday , the 15th , the State-
house has been in possession of the
present government. Therecannot-
he

!

insurrection against a govern-
ment

¬

that does not enlist this pro-
clamation

¬

, the protest does not ap-
ply

¬

to them. The President cannot
employ any part of the land or na-
val

¬

force against them , even if all
* * " "these conditions e me ex-

piration
¬

of the time fixed by the pro¬

clamation. They will , however ,

surrender the State house to federal alltronjrt when they appear. According
p-evious arrangements , General
B. Brooks , with his staff , pro-

ceeding
¬

to the St. Louis Hotel , mel
Governor McEnery and Penn , and
received from McEnery the formal bersurrender of the State capitol and

other State buildings in the city ,
who proceeded to read an address ,
which stated that he was Acting
Governor of Louisiana and made
this transfer to him (Brooks ) as a
representative of th ? United States ,
and. invoked his protection on all
classes of citizens , and the State
property and records were then
transferred to the hands of General
Brook0.

Thomas Baylpn , the McEnery
chief of police , still remains ou duty.
The city is ouiet_ 2

SALT LAKE , Sept. 17-

.In
.

the case, of Chamberlain , clerk
the piobato court of Toole coun ¬ |a

, against Wm. Burton , a former
clerk , to obtain the records of the 107
court , peremptory mandamus has
been granted.'and it is riot expected
any furtberopposition to the newly
elected non-Mormon officials wilbe{

made
Tlie Emma mine has been attach ¬

by a suit of the county collector
ir taxes , al o upon a suit of T. W. dnll

Park , for tlie recovery of $110,000 on
promisory note given to the Il-

linois
¬ sold

Tunnel company It is not
expected that these attachments ou-

at
interfere with the working of

mine.
The work on the Utah "Western

narrow gauge railroad will recom-
mence

¬

next week , and the road will fairprobably be finished and the cars ©running to Toole this fall.

NEW YORK , Kept 17-
.Tlie

. to
board of commerce received

telegram from the board ot trade
Shrevepf-rt , appealing for sym-

pathy
¬

in behalf of the Penn move-
ment

¬

in New Orleans , and intimat ¬

an intention to call a State con-
stitutional

¬

convention for nil per-
sons

¬ ers
, h respective of race or color,

the expiesiion of their will in
this matter. '

SAX FRANCISCO , Sept. 17.
The twenty-three Chinese women

who were brought here on the
steamer Japan , are still held in cus-
tody

¬

, under a writ of habeas corpus.
The Supreme Court of that State
remanded them to the Japan , but
ns a question of the construction oft le treaty with China was involve ' ,
t ie matter waa taken before tie
United States Circuit Court and is
being argued there today.-

PABIS

.

, Sept 10.
The Moniteur newspaper states

that rumors are current of the in-
tended abdication of the King o
Bavaria.

LONDON , Sept 17.
A report telegraphed from this

city that the government intends to
ask an act of Parliament to pay the
debts of the Prince of Wales is semi ¬

officially contradicted.
LONDON , Sept 17.

A dispatch from Boun says that
the old Catholic conference has come
to an agreement on all important
points of dogma. The Bishop of
Pittsburgh in behalf of the Ameri-
can

¬

protest an Is , thanked Dr Dollin-
ger

-
for the manner in which he had

conducted the deliberations , and
presented written statements con-
gratulating

¬

the conference on the
harmony manifested and agreement
accomplished.

WASHINGTON , Sept 17.
Tne President this morning direc-

ted
¬

otdeni to be seat to the 22d in¬

fantry to proceed at once to New
Oilcans. This regiment is stationed
a'oug' the Lakes. The President
also directed a special order to be
sent Jo Rear Admiral Mallory at
Key West to proceed at once- with
three vessels of his fleet to New Or¬

leans , and on his arrival there to
report to the Secro'.a y of the Navy ,
and telegraph for further orders.

Secretory Belknap iclegaaphs the
President from Columbus , Ohio ,
that the officers of the Army of the
Cumberland now assembled there ,
heartily endorse and applaud his ac¬

tion.In
regard to the-Louisiana ques-

ion a prominent business fi-m in
tNew! York notifies the Attorney
General that large quantities of
arms and ammunition have been i

and still are being purchased in ( bat
city for shipment to the Southern
States. The following dispatch has
just been received here :

NKW ORLEANS , Sept. 17. ' !
To AWy-Gcn. Williams, Washing ¬

ton :
Matters remain the same as ye *-

terday. The leaders of the mob are
endeavoring to restrain violence ,
fearing the effect at tjie north Sev-
eral

¬

parish governments have been
overthrown

(Signed ) F. U. PACKARD ,
U. S. Marshal.

The Attorney General has receiv-
ed

¬

numerous request from U 8
Marshals ID several Southern state *
praying for troops to protect both
colofe'lnnd white

MARKETS eY TELEGRAPH

New York Honey Mnrket.
NEW iToiiK , SepU > iubur 17.

Money Easy at U } percent.
Gold Steady and d 11 at 1 OOJ.
Foreign Exchaoge S.eiuly , at
84i4 87-

.Governments
.

Quiet anil firm : G-

of
-

'81 , I 18 } ; 5:200: ! _>, 1 12 } ; Cl ,
15 } ; '65 , 1 16 ; '67 , 1 17 ; 'OS , 1 17 ;

10:40s: , regular , 1:10J ; coupon. , 1:121 ; be
cuency 63 , 1 17 } .

Scocka Strong ; } cent higher,
but a sharp decline at noon in Saint
Paul , P M, N W and Central , but all
the market is now advancing , with
W U prominent ; U P 34 } , P M 47J ,
W U 79f.

New York Produce Market..-

NEW

.
at-

ed. YORK , Sept. 17.

Breads tuffs Irregular. .

Flour Dull ; surperfine , state and
western 4 75@5 00 ; extra, 5 10@
550.

Wheat Nominal but lower to-

sellers. . "

Corn Steady ; Western mixed ,
afloat , Q4a95.

Oats Strong ; 2a3 better ; western
mixed , new , C2a87.

Rye State and Pennsylvania, He
95al 00,

Barley Nominal
Prpvlsjons Unchanged , .

Pork New mesa , 24 00.
Leather Quiet and steady-
.Iror

.
Un changed.

Wool Nominally unchanged.
Lard Strong ; 14Jal4J. QO

Bacon 13 asked for long clear. .
tier

Chicago Pruuuce market.

Flour Quiet and steady ; good , of
choice spring extras 4 90@5 25 ; su-

perflnes
- the

3 00@4 00; fair demand for the
grades.

Wheat Fair ; September , 98 } ;
October , 94f

iCam Exclied ; cash , 77 } ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 77} ; October , 77 * .
iOats Firm ; cash , 4J! : Septem ¬

, 48J@48J ; Qotbbe'45. .
Barley Steady ; cash 1 04 } ; Sep-

tember
¬

1 02} ; October 94 } . the;

Rye 85 , bid-

.Hichwinesll
.

00-

.Po
. 3t.

,. !? Steady ; cash , 2450 ; seller ;

year 18 20 ( 24.
Laid Steady ; October , 1475

seller] year U 75-

St.
jred

. Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sept. 1-
7.Fot'Lovrer

. the
! g odes fim. haWheat Firm , bhado higher; No

90 ; No 3 re.l 1 18119.-
Carn

. hisVeiy firm and quiet.
Oats A shade hjghei ; 2, 52 }

elevator.-
B.irlev

. toSceady ; No 2 spring 1 07
.

jfve Higher, 9fi@9-
7at 1 02-

.Po
. rhek-25 00.

Chicago Live Stock Market. toi-

as.CHICAGO , September 17-

.Cal'le

.
i r.pcelti 2600. Ma'ket

; nearly nominal shipping log
grades in demand some ; Texans tvith

] at 2 75@3 75 ; fail' to choice
steers. 4 50@fj 50; extra. G 50@7 75 ;

lde prices for oiJy lot.
Hogs Receipts , 16000. Active

ten cents reduction ; demand dec
chiefly for better and shipping
grades ; pooi to medium , 5 75@6 65 ;

, 6 706 90 ; good to choice 7 00
730.
!Sheep Receipts , 600. Market

fairly active ; steady and firm ; poor irain
medium , 2 25a2 50 ; good to als-

edchoice , 3 50a4 75-

.St.

.

. Louis Livestock.S-

T.
.

o'd
. Louis , Sept. 17. )

Hogs Receipt ? , 5,000-firm ; stock-
, 4a5 } , porkers and bacon,5J@6j ; they

butchers , 77 }.
Cattle Receipts , 2,000 ; Tex-

1
-

, 504 25; natives3 0@6 00. state

TELMAPH1C ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M-

.EieclaHf

.

" Kef crted for th Omaha Dally Bee ,

br th Ati" lc and Pacific Telegraph Co.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept 17.
There was an arm d patrol sta-

tioned
¬

all night on the streets , but
nothing of a serious nature occurred.
There were occasional alarms , and
the Whi'eLeatua troops moved our.
but no chancellor a collision was of-
fered. . A iiegrochu'-ch down town
was broken open and searched for
arms , but nothing was found.-

Gov.
.

. Penn is rapidly pushing
through the organization ofhlsgov-
ernment.

-
. A number of minor ap-

pointees
¬

have taken change of the
offices to which they have been ap-
pointed.

¬

. His police , with guus and
clubs patrol every beat.-

Col.
.

. Jones with six comnanies of
the 3d U S infantry arrived hefeT
yesterday, and have occupied Jack-
son

¬

Banacks below the city.
When the" State bouse was oc-

cupied
¬

on Tuesday by Penn , tons of
State archives , documents , vouch-
ers

¬

, etc. , were thrown over the bal-
cony

¬

to the mob in the street , and
were torn , trampled nnd destroyed-

.It
.

is very herd to obta n the casu-
alties

¬

, but developments now show
the White League lo have lost a
great many moio men than the po-
lice

¬

; yet of the latter force only half
of those who were in the action es-

capsd
-

uninjured. Governor Kel-
logg

¬

and Geoeral Longstreet with
his slulFare vit.ualiy imprisoned in
the custom hot'se , either of whom
would be mobbed and probably
killed if they came out. Mr Dubu-
clet

-
, the slate l-easiirer , whose of-

fice is not in quo . !on , having held
ove'from ihe election of 1870 , was
erc'uded' " 'om ofllc-e to-day. Tlie-
e'eo'ed judges of 1872 are installing
themselves , and ihe courts created
by the Logislafu e in the last two
years ape beiogioed out. The fi-

na
-

;cial roaCiJsaudeadlock , but
{ be banks and insurance companies
promise } bo necessary funds to car-
ry

¬

on the wa-for Governor Penn.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17-
.A

.
dispatch received here hays :

Lieutenant Governo-J.Jenn , has is-

sued
¬

a call for n meeting of his Leg ¬

islature! to convene on the 20th.
The] oppinion expressed here is that
if his Legls'ature assembles hefo-e
the expimf ion of ihe five days men-
tioned

¬

: i in thp Presidents proclama-
tion

¬
: i , the situation will be gieatly
complicated! , and will doubtless ign-
der

-
an extra session ofCoi'giess nie-

vetahle.Thls is iho opinion of prom-
inent

¬
olllpers of the Government

District AUo noy Deokwltb , and
Senators from the West have had i

several con&vUaiion ? >vHh the At-1
torney Geneinl. They are confjj

dent Kellogg , wjJ| be mainlined.
About one yeai* ago an order was
issued directing Geneial Emory to
prevent any iiue.fercnce with 'Kel-
logg's

-
Government. This order

was in existence at the time of
Penn's demonstration , but owing to
an-

ne
insufficient number of troops was
enforced. Yesterday an order

was issued by tlie President , direct-
ing

¬

the od Infantry to proceed to
Holly Springs. General Emory ,
who was there when the ordpr Wfts
received , accompanied by troops to
New Orleans , and other ( roops will

immediately sent there. A dis-
patch

¬

received here this morning
stating that Kellogg has taken re-
fuge

¬

on a Revenue Cutter , with
his papers.

NEW Oni.nANS , Sept. 17-

.A
.

careful inquiry places the num-
ber

¬

of casualties In Monday's fight
60 killed and 100severely wound ¬

. The losses are about equally
divided.-

Gen.
.

. Emoiy had a protracted in-
terview

¬

with Gov. McEory , Lieut.-
Gov.

.-
. Penn , Robert Marr and Dun ¬

can. In conversation he informed of
thorn that the State administration
must be restored to its original pos-
sessor

¬

, the a'rms taken from the ar-
senal

¬

, and the condition previous to
tin revolution must be resumed.

guaranteed the freedom fiom ar-
rest

¬

of those concerned in the recent
outbreaks and peace throughout a
every part of the State. The gen-
tlemen

¬

in reply said that they would
instantly submit to any such de-
mands

¬

from the federal government ,
impressing It on the General that

show of force was necessary ,
rhey insisted that neither Kellogg

his goyeinruent could hold qn.o
inch of Louisan.Q{ te-rilory

'
pup in-

stant
¬ J.

, but acknowledge not only len
their utter ina.bii-y: , bi. . a tota.1 lack

desire to resist, the mandate of
national o ecuU e. On leaving to
committee slaied thai hereafter

they would regard this as the Prov-
ince

¬

of Louisiana. How soon the
mrrender will be made it is impoa-
ible to ascertain . can

NEW ORLEANS , Sept 17-

.Thecouniry
.

papers coming from
Wh-ie League strongholds , Al-

exandria
¬ UK

, Sl 'tiveport, Natchitoches ,

Marijn and St. Mary , declare on
heir intention lo fight the army if-

ittempts to reinstate and sustain are
Kellogg , In occupying the State-
House Ponu claims to have dlscov-

telegrams from Senator Car-
center , General Butler and others ,

iemanding money , which demands
documents show that Kellogg

; complied with. Senator Car.
center is alleged to have introduced

election bill into the Senate as'a
Dlackmalling move on Kellogg , and
Kellogg paid large sums from time

time to keep Carpenter still-
.Seneral

.
Butler Is equally compro-

mised
¬ of

, and they also claim that the
ittorney general ws s interested ,

papers have been put in the pos-

session
¬

of Mr. Howard McCalleb , and
arrange forpublication.
Penn dedaies lhathe will hold on
long as he can , but If the Gov-

ernment
¬

Insists on ipinstating Kel-
he will not pel mil a collision are
the fedetal army , but will vol-

i.itaiiiy
- the

i elite the White League
companies being consolidated by
Penn into the State militia.

Several moie deaths of the woun- th-

in

contestant are reported-
.Krflogg

.
andLongstreet , and their

personal staff are still in the custom
ijouse , not even the ataff officers
featuring out-

.McEnery
.

arrived here on a late
laft night. Gen. Emory has

arrived , McEnery was receiv ¬

by a delegation of citizens and
irove immediately to the State
jouso for consultation regarding the

er of the war department at
Washington , which has received
much commentation. A report that

were to be attacked by colored on
Hiliiia was circulated , and 200 way
white leaguers rallied to protect the <

house.

Ntw: YORK , Sept. 17.
The situation of affairs in Louis-

iana
¬

is much commented on here-
by the pr ss and the people.

The World ridicules the idea.of-
reinstating Kellogg , and says that
at the present moment the situation
In Louisiana is obviously undis-
turbed.

¬

.
Other papers express varying opin-

ions
¬

as to the respective claims of-
McEnery and Kellogg , but all agree
on the importance of Penn's action ,
and that tiic re-instatcmcnt and
support of Kellogg by the federal
government is unavoidable , and a
legal necessity under existing cir¬

cumstances.-
A

.

Ho aid Washington dispatch
says a personal friend of McEnery
says Ihe latter does not endorse the
Penn movement at New Orleans
The President says McEnery prom
ised he would not encourage vie¬

lence , but would patiently await th-
aciion of Congress-

.If
.

the insurgents under any pre¬

tence quarrel with theUnifed Slates
foices after the expiration of the
five cloys the President will construe
iiai open lebellion , and after notify ¬

ing the inhabiants will order the
naval forces to lake ch : rge of the
leeea and the cuy will be either
undated or shelled.

The President has received vari-
ous

¬

dispatches ; some entreating
him not to interfere , and conveying
assurances of peace ; others warn ¬

ing him that the oiubieak was pre-
liminr.ry

-
to an outb eak throughout

the entire South , and that Georgia
and oibcr States would follow, and
Ibat White Leaguer ? from all quar ¬

ters we-e pouring into New Orleans.
The Herald Atlanta spec.'al gives

an interview with Governor Smith
of Georgia on Louiiinna affairs.
Smith thinks that ( he President
made a great mistake in sustaining
Du" o'i and Kellogg. McEnery is
the legal governor ; and the act of
the government in sustaining Kel ¬

logg was one of the greatest wrongs
ever perpetraled on the people ; the
president acted properly in the Ar¬

kansas matter. Smith , however ,
admitted that Penn's action was a
dangerous precedent.

The Herald's Columbia special
says that there is intense excitement
there over the Now Orleans affair ,
but the action of the government
has pn-tly restored confidence. IfLouisiana's overthrow was complete
it M'ojld furnish a precedent to be
quickly followed in South Carolina.
A number of prominent politicians
are leaving for Washington Iroro
which point they safely watch
events inLouisiana. .

A Herald Jackson special says
that Governor Ames has gone northLieut. Gov. Davis says , for thegovernment not to sustain the
Kellogg regime in Louisiana would
lead to disorder in all the recon-
structed

¬

states , and encourage dis-
organizers and revolutionists to
desperate deeds. He considers the
state government of Mississippi
perfectly( safe.-

BQQITLYV

.

{ { , September 17.
The sensation to-day in the

Beecher scandal is the prosecution
of Moulton by Miss Edna Proctor ,
the Authoress. She sues him for
libel , and die damages are laid at
100000. The papers will probably
be served to-m.orrow. The aiiit will
be brought in the United States
District Court horp, as Miss Proctor
is a resident of Massachusetts , and
the case will be tried bofure a jury.
It it not lively Moulton will be
placed under arrest It is also au-
thoritatively

¬

stated that the Grand
Jury will indict Moulton for mali-
cious

¬

libel relative to iMi s Proctor ,
which he knew were false. It is
also understood that a libel suit for
3100,000 will be instituted against
the New York Daily Graphic for
publishing the Proctor libel. Til-
ton's

-
statement will be published

Friday afterncon.
WASHINGTON , Kept. 17.

The president yesterday in con-
versation

¬

with an agent of the
American Press Association , alter
the second cabinet meeting , in an-
swer

¬

to a question as to whethtjr he
thought of calling an extra session

Congress , ald that he did not
think that the situation absolutely
demand d it. He referred to his
message to Congiess in February ,
1873 , on which they failed to take
definite action , thereby remanding
the whole subject to him. To call
Congress together now wotiid have

very determined effect upon the
best interests of the counJiy both at
home and abroad , nnd would mag ¬

nify the situation , causing alaim
and distrust in all circles.-

UETROIT

.

, Sept 17.
The Democritqa congr6sonal!

non'ralons] | have been made in this
State as follows : Second district , J.

Robinson , of Susrp ; fourth , Al ¬

Potter, of Kalnuiazoo ; eighth ,
George F. Lewis , of Saginaw.

ISteps are on foot which will load
the withdrawal of those candi-

dates
¬

on the Reform State ticKpt
who were not also nominated by the
Democrats , and this will secure the
consolidation of the whols Republi ¬

opposition.

Yoiuc , Sept. 17.
Irish rifleman who are to

compote for the championship with s.
New York amateur club at-

Creedinoor , arrived this afternoon
the steamer Scotia. Several la-

dles
¬

accompany lae party. They
stopping at Wl .idsor hotel. The

party numbers 28 ; several of the
party are persons of rank and dis-
tinction

¬

, among which is the Lord
Mayor of Dublin.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 17-
.Dr.

.
] . John Buchanan , of mePiiila-

delphia University , has been ar-
rested

¬

charged with committing an-
ulwrtion upon Mrs. Emily Van
Dergriff aged 33 , of Odessa , Dela-
ware.

¬

. She came hero for treatment
ruptu-'o of the bowels , and the

doctor informed her that it was
necessary to produce premature
birth. The operation wasperformcd

she died last night.-

WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 17.
The latest rumored phase of the

Formosa affair is that the Japanese
willing to evacuate that part of
island occupied by them , on

condition that the Chinese govern-
ment

¬
( will hold the people under

subjection and acknowledge that
Japanese werejustifled in taking

possession.

MOBILE , Ala. , Sept. 18.
The people of this city assembled
mass meeting last evening , and

passed; resolutions approving the
action of the citizens of New Or-
leans

¬

, in ridding tbe State of intol-
erable

¬

men. The meeting was ad-
dressed

¬

by some of the most prom-
inent

¬

citizens.

COLUMBUS , O. , September 17.
Work was commenced yesterday
the Atlantic and Lake Erie rail ¬

, the first spike being driven at-
Kew Lexington. Work will be
pushed forward rapidly.

AND DEALERS IS-

OOCODS ,
221 and 223 FARNHAH STREET , COS. 13TH-

We Call tlie Attention of tlie Public to our Ss
And Well Selected Stock for the

AS 01
Comprising The latest Styles in

CATS AND CAPS , TRUM3 AND VALISES , ETC.
Our Prices are Very ow" to suit the Times. Call soon at-

EL HELLMAN & CO.

, 1873.J-

OS

.

WHOLESALE AND.RETAI-

L.An

.

. Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened to besold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of-

i f 2
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELYET&BEAYER CLOASINGS ,

A FULL STOCK OF StJAWLS , BLANKETS , FLAIOTELS ,
.

MERINO "UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED G-OODS ,
TAELi : JJMrt IN GRCAT VARIETY. A FDLL LIXE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATM& RUtfS , AND MSB *

OH.AJKI-LEJS: : : f

and everything pertaining: to the FURNITURE and UP-HOLSTE jR Y trade ; has largely increased his stock , and'now
-

has a complete assc.tment p± FINE , MEDIUM and JLOWPRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyoneanything: in this line , to examine his stock before purchas-ir
desiring

-
> oo- *

PAIZLOXg&bTS , LOUNGES &*. , UPHOLSTERED A*
COVERED TO ORDER

OKAS.

L. M 001) WORTH ,
i38 Douglas Sr. , Omaha , Neb.

W.&GO1TV-

AGOX HARDWARE ,
Patent Wheels , Finished Qaaring , &c-

.xles

.

, Springs and Thimble Skdiis

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
larriagep , Hack5 ? H Buggies

StuilebatUcrm-
cbSU

G , STEIFFLSBDEA-
LEU IN

3 H, O C EK.S25S ,
rovl'ion ?

Frulls ,
Xu a ,

Coufpciloiierjr ,

Tobacco ,
Separs ,

E. rOB. OF TENTH tai FABNHAM-

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I air. crw inanutacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a-

IE .A. S T IE! IR , ItsT F IR, I C S S.-
Dealen

.
in this State u dl not want t ?o fast f n CAXDIKS.-

A
.

trial Is solicited.-

mrhllt

.

Oor3.2 tla. .

B. & J. WILBUR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Fourteenth Street Web, - Oaialia.,
GENERAL AGENTS FORT ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

,

Cor. 13th , and SSarnoy Streets ,

238 3Parnham St. 2Tar 14th.-

'ine

.

and Mediu
and Furnishing Good-

s.THIAIsT
.

TIOZIE ! CIHIIELA


